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SUBSCRIPTION PRICt’ 

/’ya.ily, one copy, one week. 15e. 

iO*ily. onficopy, one month. 65c. 

I'lsJly, unecopy, six months.#2-75 
■'tJetly, one copy, one year.#7.50 
'Sunday edition neyear.#2.00 
•r^eml-Weekly, per year.#1.50 

|U BI/BHCHIPTIONH IMJfc N AUVANOK 
wirHOin K,x»)Ki riot*. 

tOVKUTIHING HATICH M A OK KNOWN 

ON APPLICATION. 

flfJFFBS: 210 W. HAUKAQUE ST. 

T«T.KPn<*NK No. 1( 2. 

Entered nt the Poat-offlee at Pint 
fltntf, Ark., as eecond-claHH mail 
ma-tter. 

AH TOJCI liOtlLATlON. 
Qitxrnic ban nearly double the 

,f.< : It'.Uil .if any other SPine Iilutr (Isi.iiJ 
■ ewApaper. n mi the Dally Rnd Semi-Weekly 

iR^r Hirt have'll combined circulation largoi 
Ati. that of anv other Pine Hluff dully oi 

eJtiy neurtpap ir A Ivertisttineats i accept- 

ed on this euarantoa. 

it appears that we have forgotten 
vahe Maine. 

Still the grass grows and the town 

,5«* reigns supreme in L’ine B’uff. 

Everything must be smoothe in 

'Cobz, we hear no more of the Rough 
Sliders. 

’Northern capitalists are now en- 

gaged in moving a #50,000 opera 
ifaotifie to Pine Bluff on a Pme Bluff 
(electric car. 

A kodak and photograph?rs’ trust 

has been formed at Rochester, N, 
Y"with a capital of #5,000,000. Oh, 
vhat a snau. 

I>id ive hear some one say opera 
house. Oh, yes, that’s true; Pine 
.Bluff is the only city in the State 

has no opera house. 

ft is said that Dewey recently told 
friend that newspaper reporters 

it * giving him more trouble than 
did the whole Spanish fleet. 

TV? appearance of the kissing bug 
may be given as the chief cause of 
the sudden departure of Willie Wal- 
ekirf Astor to “Lunnun Town.” We 
'-welcome the bug 

A Nebraska man insisted that his 
-vvi-'e take four ice-cold baths daily. 
A divorce is now in the courts as a 

r»s«It. Probably the poor fellow 
thought bis wife too warm a mem- 

ber 

When the Pine Bluff Commercial 
»>.ague gets “on to” the famous 
fotar plexus blow, we pity poor 
;ir<v»n v i I It*. Why we will hit her 
-o hard it. will eyen shake Ham- 
burg. 

?Leiuetnber we publish the news 

f you are going away let the Graph- 
ic follow. If you are not going 
i.w.‘.v order it anyway. You only 

without the Graphic, you do 
OOtf ii V<?. 

An exchange says there is no dif- 
ference whatever between James J. 
ieffries, the champion pugilist, anu 

ai-s father, who is a leading divine 
In the State of California. It backs 
ts statement upon the fait that 

both are engaged in knocking the 
jpvi; out of people. 

> Was. Brlsentine, am* r>.~t years am, 

*uv* of (he most enterprising a ml 

progressive farmers of Jefferson 
(i« istlip, died tit tiis home in that 
township late Sunday night. He 
loaves an infant child. Mrs. Brsen 
nai1, his wife, died just two weeks 
ago. Tin* funeral took place from 
King’s cemetery in Jefferson town 

ship this afternoon. 

Mr. W. I,. Jones the polite ami ae 

ooramodatlng head e.erk at tin 
Arlington Hotel, lias returned from 
a brief pleasure (’?) trip to Camden 

After Dinner 
To assist digestion, relieve distress 
after eating or drinking too heartily, 
to prevent constipation, take 

Hood’s Piits 
Sold everywhere. 25 cents. 

A PROMINENT CITIZEN DEAD 

Mr, Wi liam Wright Passed to His 

Reward Saturday Last, 

M r. William Wright,age 68 years, 
one of Pine Bluff's most highly! 
respected and popular citizens, died ; 

at his home iu the eastern part of 
the city last Saturday. 

The deceased was one of Pine 
Bluff’s pioneer citizens and enjoyed 
the confidence and respect of all 
who knew him. He had been ir. 

the; employ of the Cotton Belt for 
several years and up to the time of 

his death he had entire charge of 

the local coal department of that 

company. 
He leaves a wife, four grown 

daughters and five grown sons ti. 

mourn his death, .To them the 

sympathy of the comunity goes out. 

The remains were carried to Tex-, 
arkana Sunday morning and were} 
laid to rest in that city Sunday 
afternoon with imposing eeremonit s. 

WILL BE WARM, 

Much money Is being waged upon 
the result of the baseball game to be 

played at Jones' park Tuesday after- 

noon between the Clerks and Book- 

keepers of the various business 
houses of Pine Bluff. The game will 

be called promptly at 4 o’clock and 

everybody who expects to attend! 

should.be on the grounds by that ( 
time. Admission free. 

( Carter B. Murphy, of Pine Bluff, j 
arrived in the city Tuesday and 

spent the past few days with his 

iriend, T. E. Wood. Carter is a base- 
ball player of no mean ability and j 
as nice a young gentleman as would 
wish to meet. He returned home 

yesterday.—Lee County i Marianna ! 

Courier. 

Do We?—We do send you a hand-: 
some lithograph of Admiral Dewey, 
the fellow ttiat "sighted them” in 

Manila Bay, in ten eoiojs, size 14x21 
inches. By tilling out coupon on! 

page 2 and sending in cents with 
same to this otFice, you can get one! 
for your purlor. 

Mr. Leo Kastor of the gents' fur-, 
nishing firm of Kastor & Bluthen- 

thal, left Sunday for the eastern 

markets. Mr. lvastor never fails to; 
purchase tiie best and most select? 

line of goods and that accounts for 
the excellent reputation which this 
establishment bears as High Art 
Clothiers. 

Mr. W. D. Hearn, the jolly and 

popular cashier of tlie Bank of Pine 
Bluff, left todav for Tailedegu, Ala., 
where he will visit relatives for a 

few weeks. 

There is a rumor upon tun' streets' 
today to ttic effect Unit the work- 
men digging at the Sawyer A Austin 
mill site had found an old Indian 
mound. The report at this writing 
has not been confirmed. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Arnold and 
children left Sunday for Mt. N'ebo, 
where they will sojourn for a few 
weesH. 

Mr. .1. .M. Taylor left Sunday for 
Kentucky, where he will join his 
family and visit relatives for a few 
weeks. 

Mr. I’ercy Meyer left this afternoon 
for Mouut Xebo, where he will join 
his parents and sojourn for a f> w 

weeks. 

The dedication ceremonies of tin- 
new Sunday school building of the 
Kfrst Baptist church of this city, 
took place at the building in the 
eastern part of the city Sunday 
afternoon. They were conducted In- 
Bev. \\ Penrod, formerly of tin’s 
city but now Paducah, Kv., who 
made an abieudslress appropriate to 
the occasion, gait?- « crowd 
attended. 

The northbound Cotton Belt pas- 
senger train due here this morning 
at 1 :•’<! o'clock did not arrive until 
after fi o’clock. The delay was 
caused by an overturned box ear. 
which blocked the track. 

New Styles. 
New Shoes. * 

Everything up to date in Children's Shoes. 

Our $2.50 Oxfords for Ladies are beauties. 

J. & S. Katzenstein, 
a? 112 Main Street. 

ROBBED THE MAILS. 
Thomas Wallace, a White Mail Car- 

rier, in Serious Trouble. 

Thomas Wallace, a white mm, 
was arraigned before United States 
Commissioner A. L. Burnett in this 
city this morning' toanswer a charge 
of robbery. He was bound over to 

await the action of th9 United 
States grand jury and taken to Lit 
tie Rock immediately. 

Wallace has been employed by the 
government to carry mail between 
Monticello and Lacey, for the past 
few years. Several money orders 
made payable to citizens of Monti- 
cello and Lacey were missed recent- i 

ly, and an investigation proved that 

Wallace had been robbing the 
pouches while carrying them tc aud 
from the above named places. He 
would cut opea the pouch and sew 

it up after he had accomplished his 
purpose. 

The least penalty for such a crime 
is three years and the heaviest pun- j 
ishment is ten years imprisonment, j 

Russell Grocery Co, has sold their; 
retail store to Messrs. Felix G.i 
Smart and P. C. Knox and vOill ini 
the future do an exclusive wholesale j 
grocery, produce and fruit business : 

at the same stand. 326 Pine street. 

Mr. Lee Fox has returned from ; 

Hot Springs. 

V Tempting; Subject. 
“If Shakespeare could be alive now," | 

remarked the fanciful person, "I won- j 
der what he would think of all the con- 

troversy his works have inspired." “A 
man of his genius wouldn’t miss the 
opportunity," replied the student 
"He’d write a splendid satire on ’e»,’’ 
Washington Star 

Why Chinamen Eat Rata. 

The Lahore (India) Tribune quotes 
a Chinaman’s explanation of the use 

of rats for food purposes as follows: I 
“What carrot is to a horse’s coat a rat 
Is to the human hair. Neither fact can ; 
be explained, but every horseman j 
knows that a regimen of carrots will 
make his stud smooth and lustrous as j 
velvet, and the Chinese, especially the I 
women, know that rats used as food ! 
will stop the falling out of hair and j 
make the locks soft, silky and beauti- I 
ful. 1 h"'f> s-en t’-inrj nT'"v times.’’ 

one vfaf to ule Happy. 
The pensioned-off "faithful nurse” in 

an aristocratic family took a mournful j 
pleasure in keeping the “In Memori- ! 
am cards which were occasionally sent j 
her. On one on asion "the daughter j 
of the house," visiting the old lady’s) 
cottage, noticed the collection so os- j 
tentutiously displayed. “Ah, yes, miss, ■ 

1 keeps ’em all,” said the aged nurse. I 
“I’ve got your pore par’s, and your j 
sainted mar’s, and your brother Wil- j 
liaill's, and your sister Carry’s, and if 
1 only had yours. 1 think I could die ! 
appy 1 "—London Chronicle. 

SOMETIMES YOU EAT TOO MUCH' 
SOMETIMES YOU DRINK TOO MUCH 
Sometimes you do both 

MT-.n r a i'wl tastf clouded brain au l genera! 
foeky lee.uig tor tue next day. 

'' |(J **r®ce \nu I'p. Nothing so good f< 
•-4.',).iiavn lrouh.es, biliousness or Malaria, an 

r^Kf s’icap Large Box. io Cents’ U 
ablets.) By mail, lor five .'-cent stamps. Made; 

the Johnson Laboratories. Inc., Philadelohla. 
S. W. Culpepper, Druggist. 

pin- Reputation ii Part of ;'/r Capita!. 
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I 134 
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In Addition 
to our complete and weil-seiected stock o* 

Drugs, Sundries, Perfumeries, Soaps, Cigars, etc, we are 

dispensing at our fountain the purest and coolest drinks in 
the city, All the standards, including Coca Cola and 
Welch’s Grape juice. Pure sugar syrup. No glucose in 

ours, if you please. A 

J. TA. BMILEY, 
4ip=42ijMain Street. 

Our Prices on Prescriptions arc the Lowest. 

WM. Itl’HKK, President CHAS SENT VR», Vice-Preg, l> ( BKF.L. Ser-Tte.n 

The Guaranty 
Bond and Investment Company. 

Pine Bluff, Arkansas. 
Capital Stock $50,000 
Subscribed Stock $10,000 9 

Issues Bonds or Debentures, Buys and Sells Real Estate, Stocks, 
Bonds and Other Securities, and Lends Money on Real Estate or 
Personal Property in sums from $i upward. Call or address the 

GENERAL OFFICE 117 PINE STREET. PINE BLUFF 

\V Z Tanker*!* y N T Roberts It I.ee Johnson 

Tankersly, Roberts & Co., Agents 
I27d 'Main Street. 

Correct Hethods, 
Honest Adjustments 

Speedy Payments. 
GINS A SPECIALTY.CALL ON US 

MILLS & SONS,, 
The “Old Reliable.” now prepared to write 

INSURANCE 
in reliable old line [companies. Unless other- 
wise ordered expiring policies will be duly 
enewed. 

McGaughy Hardware Co. 
Wholesale and Retail. 

Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, Cutlery 
and Farming Implements 

North Star Refrigerators. Majestic SteeilRanges- 
McCormick Mowers and Binders. 

207 West Second; pine Bluff, Ark 


